
D R A F T    M I N U T E S 

Minutes of Warleggan Parish Meeting 

8th August 2019, at the Jubilee Hall, Mount 

 
Important:  the following is a transcription of the handwritten draft minutes for the meeting, and may 
contain errors or omissions. Where the draft minutes are difficult to read, this is indicated by ‘(?)‘. The 
surnames of the people mentioned in the minutes are not given in this transcript (check Parish Clerk’s 
copy for full details). If you wish to advise of any errors or omissions, make your observations at the 
next parish meeting, when the minutes will be read out. 

 

Present / Apologies  -   see Parish Clerk’s copy of the minutes for list of those (7 people) 

recorded as attending, and of the (6) apologies received. 
 

The minutes of the Parish Meeting of 27th June 2019 were read out and agreed as a true 

record. 
 

Matters Arising 

1. Poldark Lodge, Barleysplat:  this and the art gallery are two separate issues;  the 

additional forms have been completed and remain with Council Enforcement team. 

2. Trengarthe Bridleway: it has been raised again about the length of time closed. Mr 

John K has spoken to Countryside Officer and been told the subject will be put forward to 

next meeting for funding agreement.  If passed, will not take place until next year. 

3. Planning application for Trelawn Cottages, Mount, has been approved. 

4. Carnival cups: some have been, as agreed, refurbished and used for the Parish Show.  

Hall has paid for new plaques. 

5. Newland Hill:  Mr John K will chase St Neot ref sign. 

6. Reading Room light is up;  cheque for £60 has been paid to Mr Bob H. 

7. Mr Andy M (clerk) has closed the Carnival Committee account and a sum of £731.10 

has been paid into the Parish account.  Looking for ideas from members of the parish on 

use of money. 

8. Dog fouling:  Mr John K has paid for signage, invoiced for £15.10. 

Correspondence 

Letter from Sheryl Murray MP, ref Winston Churchill Memorial Trust:  grants made 

available to UK citizens over 18 years;  see Warleggan website1 for more information.  

 

Planning Application PA19/04425 Dove Cote Warleggan - plans to remove large caravan 

and brick toilet attached, to build single storey annex for parents.  Views expressed from 

those present:  it is well hidden, below tree-line, and currently an eyesore.  Our agreement 

was proposed  (unanimous, eight votes in favour). 
  

Any Other Business 

1. Noel’s Meadow PA19/01842:  Mr John K explained an email exchange has been made 

within the committee reporting to planning officer, and it was queried if we still wanted to 

                                                
1
 Go to: https://warleggan.wordpress.com/winston-churchill-memorial-trust/ 

https://warleggan.wordpress.com/winston-churchill-memorial-trust/
http://planning.cornwall.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=PRYEKJFGGWU00
http://planning.cornwall.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=documents&keyVal=PNOQOYFGFFP00
https://warleggan.wordpress.com/winston-churchill-memorial-trust/
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object;  Mr John K replied ‘Yes’.  This will go before the September County Planning 

meeting.  Mr John K will visit this meeting. 

2. Noticeboard Warleggan:  Mr Keith H has put up a new board;  he will not charge;  but 

committee would like to give him a gift up to £50. 

3. Fencing / cows:  Mount now seems OK, as no cows seen in village.  One female cow 

(??) has recently become aggressive;  Mr John K will speak to Mr Wxxxx (?); he spoke 

to meeting about Commons Committee that was set up and rules but that implementing 

them is not easy.  Mr John K will get tag numbers for the bulls and try to find out if they 

are being checked. 

4. Reading Room AGM:  The parish meeting gave £75 towards electric in 2018-19.  As the 

light has been out of use for four months, it was agreed the parish will contribute £50 this 

year.  Mr Richard J will take that to the upcoming AGM. 

 

 

 

END 


